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1. Hungary sending adc:lit_i_o_nal troops to fight ISIS Read more here 

2. Foreign Minister Peter Szijjart6 participated in the "Mel!ti_f.'lg of Ministers of 
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Website ofthliHungaz::i~.n Govennent 
Item 1 

Peter SzijJa.rt6 pledges increased and extended Hungarian military participation in the 
fight against terrorism 

Re-commeind (•) 

Minister of Foreign Affairs and Trade Peter Szijj.3rt6 pledged increased and extended H.ungarian military participation at t~e international 

con(erence against terrorism held in Washington on Wednesday. 

Foreign Ministe:rs from t_he countries involved in the Global.Coalition t_o C_ounter ISIS and terrorism in general held a meeting in Washirlgton organised 

by the U.S. g-overnment and chaired by Secretary of State Rex Tillers.on. Chie_f diplomats from 66 cOuntrie·s and representatives from two international 

organisations are attending the one-day conference. 

Hui:,gary is being represented by Ministe·r of Foreign Affairs and Trade Peter S2ifiilrt6, ~o in his speech announced: "The G(?v6rnment will be 

recommending to parliament that it authorises an inc:rease in the number of Hungarian military personnel fighting against the terroriSt_s in Iraq and an 

extensiOn of Hungary's ,:nilitary presence•. 

In an interview to Hun·ga"rian n_ew.s agency MTI, the Minister sllmmarlsf:d the current·sltuation and explained: ~\/Vhat we are seeing is that the greatest 

global danger to the civilis·ed world is not posed by a state, but by a terrorist organisation, and primarily by the Islamic state terrorist organisation". 

According to Mr .. Szijj8rt6, the terrorist organisation is the number on enemy of inte~,:eati0:nal peace and stability. 

The Hu_ngar_ian Foreign Minister also felt it irn_portcint t~ stress that that international terrorism based ·on religious extremism also repre~ents the 

greatest threat to th_e ciyilised world at a regiOnal level today. 

~This is why we are glad that the ne.~ U.S. administration led by Donald Trump has developed a new, comprehe,:isive strategy to d_efeat terrorism, and 

is finally not simply saying that we must act against terrorism, but that terrorism must be completely eradicated within the foreseeable future~, he said 

in the interview, also stressing that this is the approa_ch _that the Hungarian Govern'rnent completely agrees with, especiaUy in vieW of the fact that in his 

o·plnion wtthpu_t the eradication of terrorism based on religi_ous extremism Europe will be unable to h_afldle baslc security challenges. 

bFor insta·nce, in the long term it will also be imposslble to handle the Immigration crisis without the total e'radica_tion of !SIS". Mr. Sziiit:irt6 declared. He 

also told the press that the Hunga~ialJ Government is glad that the new Amer!can strategy is not only aimed at the Islamic State, but against all other 

terrorist organisations that are bas~d on religious extremism. "We welcome the fact that in addition to military action this strategy also involves 

destroying the finahcing systems used by te"rrorisr,:i. hindering the recruitment of te·rrorist and the reduction of terrorist propagan_da", he emphasised. 

Global Co_alition to Counter !SIS has achieved several s_uc_cesse.s during the course of the pa"st two Yea~s: the terrorist organisation's fighters haye 

been reduced bene reduced by one third from some 33 thOusand to aro_und 18·20 thousand,- and a total of almost 19 thousand air strikes haVe been 
performed against Islamic Stat~ targets, Assessing the successes achieved so far, Mr. Szili8rt6 highlighted the fact that these successful missions 

have also closed the majority of the terrorist organisation's supply routes, in addition to w~ich the terrorist have lost 61 percent of the te~ritory they had 

p_revio_usty occupied in Iraq and 30 percent of their previous gains in Syria. The Minister said he th_ought there was a realistic chance of co_alition forces 

freeing t_h_e Iraqi city of Mosul and the Syrian city of Ra(lcia from the terrorists before the end of this year. 

"Hungary has bee·n a m·ember of the coalitfon against terrorism frorh the very beginning. and we have won recognition through our role as one of the 

i7 countries that are sending troops into battle against !SIS", Mr. Stijjart6 stress.ed: He decla~es that Hungary is participating in t~e fight against 

terrorism fundamenta11y because "lhe barbaf'.ic: te~rorism represented by the Islamic-State an.d the propaganda it issues calling on people to commit 

actf? of terrorism represents a direct da·nger to the Security of Europe, and within it Hllng"ary, because the terrorist organisatfon is one of the causes of 

migration pressu~e on Europe, and because the ls/ami_c<StaJe is striving to destroy Christian cOn::imunities in other parts of the world~. 

The Minis_ter ~n.firmed to MTJ the initiative that he h'ad announced at the conference: The GoVernm_ent will be recommending to parliament t~at it 
auth-arlses an increase in the number of Hungarian mmtary pers_onnel fighting against the terrorists in lra_q and s.end 2·00 soldiers to Iraq lnste8d of the 

current 150, and an extension of Hungary's military presence in lr'aQ, ~hlch is due to expire at the end of 2017, to t~e end of 2019. 

The decision required a tWO-thirds ~ajority v_ote in Parliament. but the Foreign Mjnlstry is confident that It will receive the ~equired support. "Particular\~ 

in view of the fact that this Will mea"n Hungary "\\fill contribute to a greater extent t_o establishing a safer world and will at the same time be fulfilling its 

responsibilities as a country that embraces weste~n values", Mr. Sziililrt6 stressed. 

(MT/ I Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade) 

htlp;/i\NWW.kormany.hu/en/ri!ini~try-ol-forelgn-affairs-and-lrade/neWS/peter•szijjarto-~edges-increased-and-exlerded-hlraarian-miiltarv-oartidn,,tim.ln......_fin 1 " 
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Item 2 
ABOUT HUNGARY 

NEWS IU_RIEF BLDG ISSUES ~ AND REMARKS PRIME MINI~ 

NF/JS IN Bil:fE"F 

MAR23,2017 

Hunga_ry to send more troops to fight in wa:r 
against terror 
"What we are seeing is that the greatest global danger to the civili,ed world is not posed by 
a state, but by a terrorist organization, and primarily by the Islamic State terrorist 
organization," Hungary's ~oreign minister said 

GlllflAl COALJTION TO COUNTER !SIS TERRORISM ISLAMfC STATE 

HiUMP ADMINISTRATION REX TIL!.ERSON fRAQ HUNGARIAN OEFENSf FORCES 

The Hungarian govemment h.:1s said it will increase and extend its military participation in the global t'ight 

against terrorism. 

The government will recommend to parliament that it authorizes an increase in the number of Hungarian 

milrtary personnel {igMing ag;,.insl the. terrorists in Ira~ and will! increase soldier numbets to 200, and an 

extension of Hunqary'S militmy prf?l.ence in l1aq, which is due to expire at the end of 20·17, will conti1rne to the 

end of 2019. 

Peter SziiiMt6, minister of Foreign Affairs and Trade, made the pledge during an internation,d conference 

again!rt terrorism held in Washington. 

foreign Ministers from the couutr_ies involved in the Global Coalition to Counter ISIS, and those wishing lo fight 

terrori;;m in general, met at the even! organized by the US government and chaired by Secretary of Stale Rex 

Tillerson. 

"The government will he recommending to parliament that it autholizes an increase in the number of Hungarian 

military perr;onnel fighting against the terrorists in Iraq and an extension of Hungary's military presence. 

"What we are seeing 1s that the greatest global danger to the civilized world is not posed by a state, but by a 

terrorist org;mizatlon, and primarily by the Islamic State terrorist organization." he said. 

The minister also felt it important to stres.<; that international terrorism based religious extremism also 

rep1escnts rhe greatest threat to the civilized world at a regional level today. 

~ls is why we are glad that the new llS administration led by Donald Trump has developed a new, 

comprehensive strategy to defeat terrorism, and is finally not simply saying that we mus_t act ilgainst terrorism, 

but that terrorism must be'completely eradicated within tlte foreseeable future," he said. 

Speaking to AP, Minister Szijjarto lamented what he called a "ve.ry bad'' US+tungarian political relationship 

under President Barack Obama. Whereas American diplomats 1egularly chided Hunga"ry's goveinment over 

hllp://aboLClulgary.hu/newS-in-_lrleVtulgary-to-sencl-more-troop,-fight-in-war-agains~terror:/ . - - - --- - - . - . . - - . 

Interview given by Prime Minister 
Vi_ktor Orban to Hungarian 
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Viktor Orbans Interview in der 
Seridung .180 Minuten' [.180 
perc"] von Radio Ko:ssuth 

Prime Minister Viktor Orban on 
Kossti~ Radio's "180 Minut~s• 
programme 

Prime Minister Viktor Orban's 
spe~ch on the anniversary Of the 
1848 Revolution 

Prime Minister Vlktor Orban'.s 
press cor:if_er.e~ce after the 
meeting of the European Council 
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A5sessing the succezses achieved so far, Minister S1.ijjclrt6 highlighted the fact that these successful missions 

)wve alt;o clost>d the majority of the terrorist organililtion's supply routes, in addition to which the terrorist have 

lost 6"! percent of the territory fhey had previ,iusly occupied in Iraq and 30 perr:em of their previous gains in 

Syria. J"he minister said he thought there was a realistic chelnce of coahtlon forces freeing the Iraqi city of 

Mosul and the Syrian city of Raqqa from the u.•1Torists before !he end of this year. 

"Hungary has been a member of the coalition against terrorism from the ver/ beginnin(J. and we have won 

recognition through our role as one of the 27 countrie~ th;it ~re sen cling troops into banle ,1~Jainsl ISIS." he 

stressed, 

The minister declared that Hun9a1y is participating in the fight against terrorism fundarnenta!ly because "the 

barbaric terrorism 1epresented by the !sla1111c State and the propaganda it issues culling on people to commit 

acts of terrorism represents a direct danger to the security of Europe, and within it Hunqa1y, hecause the 

terrorist organization is one of the caus:es of migration pressure on turope, and because the Islamic State is 

striving to destroy Christian cormnunlties in ather parts of the world.." 
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Item 3 

USA companies had the most FOi projects in Hungary in H1 
2016 

After a record year in 2015. foreign direct investments (FDIJ introw to Hunf/ary COntinued to rise in the first ha/fof 2016, 

with 38 successfully n19gotfated projects in thfJ value ofUSD 1,5 billion. aln:,ost as much as in 2015 all over. Germany 

has been the biggest investor of the country far decades, however in H1 2016 USA ranked on the top of the investment 

projects list in 1-iungary. S~h Prestigious names as IBM. Alcoa. SorgWamerdecided to further reinvest. At !he same time 

we also haye some newcomers. like Flowserve setting up a brand riew shared service center in Hungary. 

By now, USA has btcorne ihe la1gest investor in Hungary ou\.s1deihe European Unioff the mtal value r.,f mveslment from 

the USA exceeds USO 9 billion. and at the moment there are 1700 American companies in Hungary employing 

100,000 Huf!garian people. OUtside the EU, USA rn the most important eKport market, the second most impor".ant 

commercial partner and the third largest source of import tor Hungary. 40 from the 50 largest US companies are present 

in our country. The Huni;iarian Government has signed the, most (11 in total} strategic cooperation agreements with 

American and German companies so far:. the first one was closed with Coca~Cola. 

The successfully negotiated 38 projects in H 1 20·1 e represent a 27% increase compared to the same period in 2015, will 

crea_te as many as 8,529 new jobs, and gen·er-.ate inward flows o1fareign du-ect investment of USD 1.5 billion, almoat as 

much as in 2015 overall. Automotive industry accounted for 15 projects, followed by the SSCs and the rood industry. 

B of the 38 pro1ects. came from US compa~ies in the vah1e cf U SD 189 million. aeafo,9 2 .ooa l',ew jobs. Various. 

industries ana ~presented from medical technology to electronics. bu? SSC industry accounted for halfo1the projects 

and lhe newly created jobs: IBM and AJcoa decided to make serious expansions in their regional centers, while 

Flowserve cHOse Hungary to establish its shared services center for the North~American and EMEA regions. 

Vast majority of the overall FOi projects we~e remvestments: 1hese companies do not repatriate their profit but remves_tit 

in Hungary. and keep creatmg niore jobs and added value. 

' The Hungar;,in mvestment environment is becoming increasingly recognised abroad: according to the investmen1 

annex offOi Magazine, a Financial Tiriies Group publication, Budapest continues to be featui'ed in the top 10 Hst of the 

ri-iost attractive Eastern European cities. 

R0b'ert Es1k, President of I-IIPA said: the second half of 2016 may bnng further success because HIPA is currenUy 

managing 169 active FDI projects that await approval. Should those projects be approved a11d completed according to 

cu<renl.ly known parameters, a total of 33.817 new jobs could be created w(th foreign dtrectinvestmen.tof USO 5.4 

billion 

About.HlPA 

The Hungarian !nvestmo:,nt Promotion Agency (HIPA) offers tree of'charg-e. one-stop-shop management consultancy for 

foreign investors. Operating under the supervision oflhe Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade and having an extensive 

network of contacts in the public an_d private sectors. H!PA provides high~quality support for critical Investment decisions, 

and a wealth of supplementary services. www.hipa.hu 

Compliments ofHipa- a member of the EACCNY. 

hltps:/twww.eaccny.cornhlews/mernber-newstusa-cornpani_es-irriested-tlie-riloiit-fdi-ln-~-in-h1-2016' 1/2 
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